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INTERESTING NIGHT
AT CHURCH SCHOOL

(By Church Reporter)
The second session of the Inter-

Church Training School will take
atolace tonight at 7:30. After a
aprayer and hymn led by Dr. Tay-
lor, Dr. Sewall will give his sec-
ond lecture. This lecture will clear
up many puzzling points as to why
the three gospels of Matthew,
Mark and Luke are so alike and at
times contradictory. This study
is a fascinating one and has all
the excitement of a cross word
puzzle but much more worth while.
It is called “The Synoptic Prob-
lem” and on that theme Dr. Sewall
will lecture.

Dr. Taylor will meet his group
and will present the message of
the Prophet Amos, his times and his
book. Members of this group are
asked to bring their Bibles. The
Library will be open for those de-
siring to take books out to take
home. All wr ho have not regis-
tered are asked to come at 7

Qjjplock and register.
•»J*Also members of the school are
asked to come early so that the
prayes and lecture may proceed
without interruption from those
who are late. The time we have
is so short that it is felt that every
minute should be as free from
distraction as possible. The school
lasts but a little over the hour.
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Here From England
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Sassoon and

children, Babette, 11, and Richard,
6, of London and Paris, have ar-
rived in Tryon to spend the winter
after a year in Vermont. They are

oceupvine Miss Merrill’s house in
Gillette Woods.
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Reception On Wednesday
A reception will be held at

Sunnydale on Wednesday afternoon
from 4 to 6 o’clock in honor of the
Tryon school faculty. The citizens
and visitors in the community, men
and women, are cordially invited to
attend. The reception will give
the parents and newcomers an op-
portunity to meet the teachers and
join in the spirit of fellowship.
The faculty has three new teach-
ers this year, Miss Sue Burr. John-
son, Miss Alice Lee Williams and
Miss Mary Gamble.

Roy Palmer Promoted
President E. C. Marshall of the

Duke Power Co., has anounced the
appointment of Roy A. Palmer,
lighting engineer, to the post of
merchandising manager, to succeed
John Paul Lucas, who died recently.
Mr. Palmer is well-known over the
Duke system.

Defend America Mass Meeting
A mass meeting is called at the

Parish House at 8 p. m., Friday, to
organize a chapter of the Com-
mittee to Defend America by Aid-
ing the Allies. The speaker will
be Franklin P. Shockey of Chica-
go, 111. England needs, or will
need, all of the various kinds of
relief which this country is offer-
ing; but what she needs imme-
diately and urgently is more planes
and munitions. The object of the
Committee to Defend America is
to make vocal to the Administra-
tion and to Congress the desire of
the people that all of the war ma-
terials America can safely spare
be sent to Britain at once. Every
one is invited and urged to be at
the Parish House on Friday night.


